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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAIN8.
RKIVB

iMtern O., H. & 9. A . 2:45 p.m
Southern Mexican Central.. . 8:20 n.m
Eastern Texas & Pacific .10:05 a.m
Western Southern Psslflc... . 1:30 p.m
Banta Fe (through train) .11:30 a.m
Rlncon Accommodation . a.m

LIAT1
Rtncon Accommodation . fl:30 p.m
Santa Fe (through train) .11:20 a.m
Weitern Southern Pacific... . 3:35 p.m
Eaitern Q., H. A S. A . 1:00 p.m
Eaitern Texas A Pacific... . . 2:10 p.m
Southern Mexican Central. .. 3:86pm

P08TOFFICE HOURS.
Mailt arrive and close as follows:

ARRIVE. OLOSB
G, H.A9. A 2:45 p.m. 1:30 p.m
Mexican Central 8:30 a.m. 3:10 p.m
Texas A Pacific 10:06 a.m. 1:40 p.m
Southern Pacific 1:30 p.m. 3:06 p. m
A., T. A S. F 11:20 a.m. 10:50 a.m

The general delivery window Is open from
7:16 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., except while eastern
trmll la belnir distributed.

Money order and registry windows are open
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sundays the general delivery and carriers'
windows will be open from 11:00 a. m to 12:00
m.( except when mails are neavy or late.
In either case the window will open on com-
pletion of distribution.

JOHN JULIAN. P. M.

THE WEATHER

Dsited States Weather Bttreau
El. Paso, Texas, M:iy :(, 1SB

Local Time 6:64 a. m.
Barometer S'.t.xt
Thermometer 0
Direction of wind JS--

Velocity of wind per hour 6
Weather Clear
K iln 24 hours (incuesand hundredths) .0 00
Highest temperature last 24 hours Hi
Lowest temperature last 24 hours. ... . ...53

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Blank books cheap at Irvin's.
Go to Irvin for window glass.
Acme saloon for good whiskey.
Home cooking at Smith's Creamery.
7 and 12 year old whiskey at Acme.
Butter 25 and 35 cts. Smith's Cream

ery.
Typewriter paper at the Herald of--

cce.
Apple sauce with cream. Smith's

Creamery.
Try the bread made by the Dickin-

son Home Bakery.
Fresh Buttermilk Smith's Cream-

ery.
Hot biscuit. Fine butter. Smith's

Creamery.
EL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,

Telephone No. 47.
Mining Location Blanks for Sale at

This Office.
Mining location notices for sale at

the Herald job office.
Ask for "EL PASO TRANSFER,"

the best 5 cent CIGAIi on the market.
The best Mexican and Havana cigars

are made by the El Paso Cigar Mfg.
Co.

Pleasant rooms with or without
board, at Mrs. Kneeland's, San Antonio
street.

Pleasant furnished room, private
family, privilege of parlor, 403 N. El
"Paso St.

Refrigesators, Ice cream freezers
and gasoline stoves.

MOMSEN & THORNE.
Payne. Badger Coal company, Mc-Alest-

Ceriilos and anthracite coal,
cord and stove wood, yard Second and
Chihuahua streets. Telephone No. 11.

El Paso Fuel Co., are "The" agents
for the celebrated Cerrillos vnite
Ash and anthersite coals. Successors
to Cerrillos Coal It. li. Co. Phone
U0.

Art lrlors.
Miss E. W. Hamill, of Michigan, re-

quests tne ladies to call at 320 San An-
tonio street, and inspect art designs
designed exclusively for the art trade,
from Dresden, New York and Philadel-
phia. Silk 11 ass, round thread linen,
art clotns, etc. Stamping. Lesions in
art needle work at parlors.

Delaware is not bankrupt. The state
is merely einDarr&ssed. It is not a
pleising story that fcoes out loiay, but
ltjs one of the vicissituues of spending
more than one's income. It would be a
serious matter to attack the school
fund to meet current expsnsm, but tne
money nejdtd will nave to be secured
feomewnere. (Wilmington News.) re

whipping posts are abolished,
it might be a goou plan to whip tome
Of the statesmen woo have to badly
managed Delaware. Picayune.

It is reported that Count Castellane,
father of the man who married Miss
Anna Gould, was recently seen to Jose
$44,000 at baccarat without Muttering a
nerve, so it teems that a part of tne
fortune of the lale lamented Jay Gould
has gone to a family that can buci the
tiger with a mueu equinimity as he
could tleece a lamb.

Otto Mergenthale, world renowned
as the invenbor of the linotype, which
has revolutionized the old methods of
printing, is now a resident of Deming,
having located there ou account of his
health. He is accompanied by hii
wife and four children, whom ha
brought down here last fail. Albu-
querque Citizen.

"Hair-clipper- s" are the newest Chi-
cago additions to the comforts of life
in that highwayman-in-the-da- y time
burg. They go about sciscoring oil
the braids of innocent sekojigiris aad
have ttrrilied all the female popula-
tion under tif teen years of age.

The losses by fire in this country and
Canada in March show a decrease of
nearly 4,0OO,0OO compared with March
lost year or in lSl'o. Por the lirst quar-
ter of 1S97 the lotses were 84, 400,000
below lt'.Hi, and 7, 200,000 below 18'Jo. a
gratifying decrease.

A three story one hundred and iifly
room hotel will scon be built in west
Phoenix. It will bo one of the finest
hotels in tne wtst, fir tupeiior to any-
thing in Arizona at present,

The San Francisco police are ai rest-
ing all wto spit in strtct cats and pub-
lic buildings. They have had olc or
two lively tfata alrcuoy.

Pure Hygeia Ice.
Made from distilled water. Ask

your family physician or druggist as to
purity aad heaithfulness of our ice; tel-
ephone 14.

iL Paso Ice & Refrigerator Co

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

This Space
belongs to the West
Texas Saddlery Co.,
corner Overland and
Oregon streets.

SHINE'EM UPWITH
HAY'S

GILT EDGE
METAL POTASH.

Especially recommended for exposed
Meta's, Brass and Zinc Signs, llailings,
Harness, Bicycles, etc.
1 iquid, per can 20 cents
Powder, per box- - -- 15 cents
For Sale Only by

Chas. F. Slack & Co,
Grocers.
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Our new stock of Leather Belts has arrived,
the handsomest goods ever in El Paso in this
line, all the latest styles of Leather, includ-

ing Monkey Skin, Seal Skin, Ooze, Alligator

Etc., in all colors and widths. While they
are elegant they are not expensive; prices
run from 50 cents to $3 each.

GEO. W. HICKOX & HIXSON.,
Tlie Jewelers,

Bronson Block, Ml San Antonio Street,
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For sale Cheap. A goad top bug-
gy, 31G L.eon St.

Kosks At "Weston's liose yai-den-
,

San Antonio street. uOc per duz.

Amundo Quintana was run in last,
n'yht oa cnara of stealing a carpet
from S. E. iuurry on baa Antonio
sireet.

Lost A pearl scurf pin between
Boulevard ana Sau lunonio street.

5 to iiuder. Lsave at Hekald
ollice.

Campbell Heal EstataCo., is offering
Iks lowest prices on choice leidence
lots. teruis3j.5j". Call on A. P. Col.es,
agent.

It is being proposed to turn part of
the ciiy pari oer to the McCJinties,
proved.ng tney will build a cluo house
thereon aui beautify the prcm ses.

Barber shop and bath housa, thor-
oughly lirst class, ani by far the best
una hanUsomett lttace in El Pao. U.
VV. Morrow, Moi ehouse blcck, Oregon
street, near postomce.

Carl t hs been appointed
jailor in place of Frank Tustcu, and he
lined nis DOllQ oi jw tms LUUU. xj.i:
sureties are Millard Patterson, and A
A. Howard. tochimdt is now in
charge.

The building of a new subsiitance
house, together with quariers for ihe
hosuital nt.'ward have beeu decided
upon by the government. The p.aas
and suecilications can be consuliei at
Fort 151 :ss.

Captain Bendy cf the night police
scored nis virgin a; rest Saturday eight
by arresting a druulceii maa. Police-
man Winkler followed suit by waltz- -

iog into the jug a Mexican wunaan who
luiajinel Use sidewalk was the faniiiy
Oedsload.

The Hammett building on East Over
land street is up to the second story,
and will be ready lor occupancy ere
the public knows it. The excavation
lor tlie Ivrakauer building oa South El
Paso street is nearly completed, ai.d
the fouudatioas are being put in.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Curtis of 713
..North btanton street, gave a very
pleasant reception SaturJuy evening
iroin 3:'M to 6:'M o"cluck 10 twenty-liv- e

children in honor oi the seventh oirtli-da-

of their little girl Sarah Auue.
The little ones had a very pleasant
time.

Mr. Hunt of the Southern Pacific ia
in ee tin j? witn pleasing success in show-
ing the San iraucisco office tne ad-
vantages to be gained in giving El
Paso reduced rates between this city
and California points, and the rates
sought for may now reasonably bs ex-

pected.
D.aiuond Dick has now the care of

the swi.ca lights in the G. II. yaids,
besides being a euardiua tf tiio pjace.
tl arresied a Mexieun yetterduy for
siealmg wooden blccks such as are
used in retrackinr curs am tDgines.
He says there tenuis to be quite a
mania for stealiiig small articlts from
H13 yards.

The picnic party that went over the
river on Saturday iiad a real nice time.
They could get no water to drink a:l
day, bejonu what coula be had from
muaiLig ."0 pounds ol ice; a boy fell ia
the canal and sw a. lowed eaotiirn liquid
adobe to stulf him like a turkey; seve-
ral cf the ch:ldica loat ino.r hats, and
all hdnd-- j were glai to get back home.

The river is on a tear, and the rise
tbut the Albuquerque people were
lighting is hero. 'L'tic river sweeps
from oyk-- to dyke, but is still wiihin
the danger liiiis. Several hundred
people went down to the Stauton street
oriuiic yesterday uftertooa to see the
aqueous display , and members of the
cny toiiucil were bu-- y looking after
tne erect.on 01 eiuoankmciitj wuere
troulle was feared. The Santa Fe
street bridge house is ttuiidirig over a
lake and the inspectuts are preparing
a sign, "seaside resort, for terms in-- 1

iu:rc v. iiu. u. uutuaicu uuavii. iaci-
Wits."
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Specific Hernia Cure.

PERFECTLY SAFE

SPEEDY - --

PAINLESSA ,URE
-

-
--

PERMANENT

No Knife Used. No Blood Drawn.

ABSOLUTE CURE GUARANTEED.

MAIN OFFICES
ROOMS S6-8- 7 CHRONICLE BU1LDKG.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
ROOMS 8 - 10 SHELDON BLOJK, EL PASO.

DE. C. C. BHQWN,
DENTIST1.

Rooms 2 and 4, - Mundy Block

W "F n. . W.

-

. 0El Paso, Texas

CITY OFFICEKS QUALIFY.

The Xew City Couucil Jloltls its Tliird
Meeting in one Week.

The city council held a special meet
ing Saturday niffht, when the- bonds of
the new c.ty clhcers were approved,
and action was taken on tlie mayor s
recommendation relative 1o the pro
posed changes in tha street commis
sioners olnce.

The ollieial bonds were approved of
Judre Wvndam Kemp att-jrnev- , with
Z. B. Clatdy and C 11. More bead as
sureties: T. A. Eetdy police captain,
with .1 udjje Edwards anil C. It. More-hea- d

us sureties; J. F. Winkler as
policeman with Acdrew Munroe. li.
Ji. Biumentbal a"d E. L. Saackelford
as turet.es.

Mr. Erunner for the hr3 ana water
committee submitted the following re
port.

'vl beg leave to report that the water
and tiro committee in conjunction with
the city engineer hive examine! the
north bank of the river t jday, and wa
found that some places are than
others, and that by an expenditure of
from one huudreff to one hundred and
litty dollars in lilling up these low-place-s

and raising tne present dam one
loot lrgner, the bank would bo high
eaough to withstand an ordinary
amouDt of water, but in the event that
we should have a large Hood of
water in the river, then it is our opin
ion that this bank would not ba suhi
cient to withstand the high Hood. Yvre
hereby recommend that the above
amount of money be appropriated for
that purpose.-- '

Judge Coldwe'.l urge! carelul lnvfs-tigatio- n

before the city assumed any
work of this nature. 1 he mayor railed
to see ho-- the city could be held for
damages ou ajcouut of the river, but
at the same time t.e thought it was

enouyh for the city-t- spend
a little money for the protection of its
cit'zens. So $lol) was appropriated.

As to the mayor's recommendation,
Judge Cold well submitted an ordinance
providing for carrying cut the re
cammendations. The ordinance pro-
vides that tne duties of the sewer com-
missioner shall be pel formed by the
city enjiaeer and that tne street and
park commissioner shall be a separate
olrice.

The judge in suppart of his resolu-
tion, taid he approved the nnyor s
suggestions because he did not tniuk
the sewer system of the city should be
eutrustei to anyone except aa expert.
It Lai been the practiee when an otliie
demanding expert a'oiiity, was to be
awardeJ, for some persju without any
recommendatioa except gall, a thirst
fur ollieo aad a pall with the dregs of
the community, to come forwaid and
ask for the ollice.

This last remark created a seDsation.
The council adjourned after leaving
the question of salary out of tho or-
dinance whicli was tdopled.

Messrs. Inness and Eoreherding, of
the G. II., went to San Antonio this
afternoon as witnesses in tae suit there
against the G. II. by Mrs. Burr, mother
of the lire man who witi Eagiueer Eal!
was kitlei in the turciag over of one of
the big Schenectady engines in the
pay car wreck near Tabor station over
a year ago.

Johnny Cehan ha gone the way of
all political licsh so vvo:d says noai
Regales, lie is ' 'through,'' aud is re-
ceiving the sympathy of sorrowing
frier.di. However, Johnny is up to
tnuiT, and will make a sli.ft to get
alouir soin.buw.

Thirty live cars cf rail were teat
over tlie river this morning fro-- the
T. ifc P for t ie Corralitos load. An-
other sevenly-iiv- e car shipment will
be male tomorrow fiom tie G. 11.
yards to the Corraiitos people.

In tie ctualy court this miming,
(.'apt. Jlojfj D.ilon was uppoiuloi tem-
porary aimiu s'.ra.or ia t ic csta'o of
I'hadeoas Uoy.e, ani bo&d vvas lixel lit
7UC0.

Fourteen Chinos a i ivel in bonl this
a'ie- nojii fron San Fiaav is.-- for Mex-
ican points. Cap:-- Boone eseort.dtlie
celcst.ul cu lit over the river.

K jb jrt Ma I'll deeds to James Graves
a tract ol lunl in Vs. eta for joJJ.

Foil iiExr Furnis'aed froni rooai,
011 is'orih Oreyou St.

Ll' ft

Last Saturday was Bock Beer day
and a few kegs of the soothing syrup
were carried over until yesserday. To-
day is Blue Monday.

The raging K:o Grande is trying to
make more trouble for the water boun-
dary commission. It is cutting two
channels and it is diflieult to tell which
is the main channel.

The river is still rising and the wa-
ter this morning almost covered the
sand Hat east of Stanton street and
south of the canal.

Up at the head gate of the canal the
river is making a strong headway to-
wards getting into town. It is gradually
land washing away the narrow strip of
between the river and the canal and is

likely at any time to come down on the
city through the big canal. In this
way it will get behind the Santa Fe
levee and would do more harm than it
could in get'ing into town aoy other
way, as a strong current would sweep
right down the canal.

People from up the river state that
the river is changing i's bad up towards
Anthony and some people now on the
right bank of tha river are liable to
find themselves giving on the left bank
before tha Hood is over.

The raging Rut Grande came very
near getting a victim yesterday. Ho-
mer Lennox in a lit of bravado attempt-
ed to swim over to the Mexican side up
at the dam. After swimming half a
mile he succeeded in his efforts in
landing on the other side. In his
efforts he sunk twice and when he final- -

VH- -
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ly landed he hung himself over the
bank andsptt up a barrel or so of mud-
dy water that he had swallowed in his

effort the second time and a boat was
sent over to bring him back 1o his
clothes oa this side. Homer is not
muca o der than he was yesterday, but
he knows more.

Irish girls to the number of 800, the
mn-- l . : f t h . t . . - n 1 i v. 1 vpftrs
of sge, laudad in New York one day
last vveeK. a no dispatcn says many oi
rhf tr w-.- o. t. 1 n t.hp 1 ;l.n vril A tri
of Brick Pomeroy to a load of
iNew England splinters wno sauea ior
Washington terrnory some years ago,
"May they find the markei stiff where
the sun goes down."

The caunty's poor are now happily
domiciled a, the government bo.-pita- l

at old Fort Bliss and a prettier location
could tot be fouud in the whole couoty
for such purposes. Most of the people
located there are invalids and the selec-
tion of a hospital instead of a farm is a
vvi-j- one, and will undoubtedly save
the CDunty some money during the
yea -- .

The arrangements committee of the
tire department have announced their
program for the entertainment of the
state liremen. Now. if the visitors
who come here are able to stand up
under all the trying ordeals they will
be put throu-i- they will prove them
selves firemen that the Lone Star state
can be proud of. They have tasted the
sweets that have been tendered them
by other cities in tlie slate when they
have met in annual convention, but
when they meet in El Paso they will
be thoroughly-iniaiia- ;d in the myster-
ies of a geauine eite: tainmsnt.

''How are you tretting along with
your bicycle? ' iuquired a sympathetic
neighbor. "Have yoa ridden into tlie
country yet.-"-' "I truess so' replied
the beginner. '"If tlie country has
been comluir mv way 1 have; I've rid
den into auout everything else." He
vvas ready to go aga.iist anything that
had a move on it.

The building of a club houro by the
McGiiities is a worthy move thatshould
be encouraged. The Oregon street
park would be a ood location for the
club liou-e- , but tue question is whether
that park can be legal'y donated lor
the purpose. The club would not feel
like putting a 'fl0,00iJ building on a
piece of lat.d to which they did not
hold a tol title. Tho laud ia ques-
tion was origin illy donated to the
general government by private parties,
and when the government abandoned
the properly itio original grantors
tried to jj;et noid of it an 1 the govern-
ment had to keep a guard on the prop
erty to keep them from t iking posses-
sion. The governing ti" tbei donated
the proccrtv to tiie city for a park.
Good legal aivice should be taken now
to see whether the land could be d mat
ed to the McG.rtie. It would ne best
o settle the legal (luestiou before a

building aud iiuinoveiaieirs ate put on
the land.

I t wnn'il 1 v.ll f. i" 1 i i t, v to nt I ti it.

a street cleaninp- iniive before the matt
ing of. the State Firemen's coovea- -

DON'T DENY YOURSELF
and family meat because vege-

tables are cheaper; you'll fled

that it won't pay; that you'll
have to pay far more in doc-

tors' bills than you would for
meat all your life. Good meat
makes good blood. Good blood
makes good health. WTe sell
good meat.

HASTON & ROBINSON,
315 - SAX ANTOXIO ST.

! tion. Let the city clean th9 streets
ano men compel tne property owners
to clean their premises. There are
sime ugly spots about the city and the
streets in places are full of all kinds of
garbage. Show tbe visitors a clear,
neat city and the extra cost will be sav-
ed in doctor's bills during the summer
months.

Let every cycler in the city prepare
for the cycle parade to take place at 8
p. m., on May 13. Decorate your wheels
and show tbe state that El Paso not
only has the best fire department, but
is also ahead of the van in cycling.
Don't do anything by halves, but
do it first class as El Pasoans know
how.

The Australian Base Ball tean will
ba hereon the 8th and 'Jth, and will
be ready to play a picked nine from
this city. I he trouble with the picked
nine seems to be that the boys dj not
take enoueh interest in the matter to
turn out and practice. El Paso's repu
tation as a base bail town has caused
the Australians to want to play here
and extra efforts should bs made to get
up a game that would be worthy of pat-
ronage. . Get some of the Fort Biiss
team and if necessary send to Albu-quero- ue

for some of their erood players.
Do anything to give tbe Australians a
game that they will remember in their
tour through the states.

Dr. Yandell returned from Dallas
today, where he had been attending the
Confederate reunion. When asked by
Round About if he made a speech, Doc
answered: "'No, I did cot speak. I ex-
cused myself as long as 1 could on ac-
count of the preacher's sore throat,
with which I occasionally suffer, bat
finally had to tell them thai I had a
newspaper reputation to sustain, hav-
ing fortunately had an audience of par
tially inebriated newspaper men at a
banquet once, when I was in touch with
my audience, and they wrote me up as
the Texas Chaunccy Depew. As long
as I do not speak and give myself away
I can live on my reputation, so I de-
clined to enter an oratorical contest
with spell binders, who were not in my
class, telling thtm I should be reuly to
meet any of them after they had gene
agaicst some lirst class man and got a
recoid. Capt. T. J. BeaU was at the
love feast and, although unprepared
when called on, warmea up to the sub-
ject and mxde what was generally con-
ceded to be the best speech of the occa-
sion."

Charles Smith has boon appointed
city jailor in place of F. E Tusten, re-
moved. Smith will qualify and take
charge of the ollije this evening.

Qaien Sabe seems to be in the leal
for chief of police. Sanchez. Hoss,
Lockhart, Dwyer and Dowd want the
job, but the appolnoment of either of
these would cause such a ruction in the
ranks that the machine is afra'd to
appoint either. Jim White is too
good a man and probably would not do
the machine's bidding, hence he is out
of the question.

Boys, beware of the o'd swimming
hole. It is now lull of eddie and un-
dercurrents that are full of deceit and
if you continue to swim there you are
liab'e to have to take the lead in a

mournful profession and you will not
know just wlia. occurred or that you
are making your la t move. Follow
the old woman's aivice, and "Hanj
your clothes on a willow limb, but don'tgo near the water.''

A base bu'l rooter in talking to
Round About this morning said:

"it lime that the team that is go-
ing t) pliy the Australian base ball
club was getting together and practice
u tDcy intend to mike any kml ot a
rhowmg against the strong Australian
lads who ill be here next Saturday
and Sunday. From the fallowing play-
ers a good team can le selected:
Maury and Peyton Edwu-d- s Sicrta,
Rand, Campbe 1. Julian, Twitchell,
Van Balldow, Brown and Mackoy. A
team from the above names will muke
the Australians play very t;ood bill to
beat them. Mid and, Tex,,, want a
game with El Paso aud Lave written
to Cha. Slack to that effect. Why not
have them come here during the lire- -
men's convention':' Sierra informs me
thai Midland have a stronger and bet-t.- r

team than they had last year anl
they will no doubt draw larae crowds.
Lei them come by all nieiiis. I am
often asked why" the Ueualu does
not publish the Texas Lcigue sec-res-

I think if you would publish thcui, Mr.
Kdi or, ou wouUl ob:ige a largo num-
ber ol base bill cranks in the city.
Willie Rand and Tony Sierra, are
pract cmg every day: and Tony infenns
me that his left "wing" is gradually
c.in:ug back to hliu again. Let us
hopeunl pray that it is, because if it
so then we have one of the best catchers
in this part of the country. I have
never seen Tony catch but one game

!Spiirij2; Olotlaixig
Iii the latest styles, Immense Stock, just received.
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C. LIGHTBODY,
Leading

212-1- 4

TRAPSI
THEY ARE

THOSE
ALL NOW!

Stylish turnouts you see daily are trip-- ; from Repos-
itory of H. P. The high grade finish and
bidng notable features. They ranso in prices from ?100 to i'JOO and
are the pride of the Columbus Buggy Co

SOLEAGENT
Mitchell Wason, Columbus I5uiic3. Phaetons and Carts.

Heiler in bardwoo-- lumbi'r and waon supplies and the famous
Victor and Ben Hur

AND
Numbers from 111

and that was at and
though by a
finger he caught a very erood game.
Iiand says he has more confidence in
Tony than in any other catcher who
has ever stood behind the bat him.
Let the boys come to the park every

for practice for they need it
badly.

Hound About.

j
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II. Liebmann has gone to Salt Lake
City.

J. S. Hart and V. J. Fewell have re-

turned from Arizona.
Inspector Mehan returned

this noon from Santa Fe.
Judge Harper has returned from Fort

Worth: so has W. H. Long.
Wiley Mangum. jr., of Sherman, has

been appointed a West Point cadet.
Capt. Dillon took the G. H. out yes-

terday for th3 first time in several
weeks.

J. E. Grayson, for several year3
c'.erk for Fred Schaefer, has

resigned and loaves for the City of
Mexico this week.

Mr. GaUup, who has baen
in tbis city, bai gone to Silver City
whence he will go to join Dr. Wage-farth'- s

sanitarium camp.
Collector Dav's, Will Davis and

John Collier returned ye.tarday from
Midland where they went to ship 2000
head of cattle to Kansas.

Lieutenant Moore of the 18th infan-
try has been promoted to a first lieu-teoace- y,

and will marry Miss
of Fort Bliss, sister-in-la- w of Lieuten
ant Duval.

E. M. Bray, a grocery man from El
Paso, paid a visit to this city tbe first
cf the week. Mr. Bray says it is not
nearly so warm here as in tfce border
ciiy. Enterprise.

Judsrea Kemp and Foster went to San
Antonio th;s efternoon to try before
the court ol appeals, the suit on a nota
of Collin versus Loomis. They will be
away about a week.

Mr. Ilamcnet ani family will be in
town oh tomorrow's Texas & Pacific
train to make h's home in El Paso.
This will be the biggest gain the town
his had for a loag tun ?.

Sheriff Garrett came down to3ay
from Las Cruces after one Jack Green
who is given to the cheerful pastime of
whaling the stulliug out of the au'd
ooman. Jack is in the county jail.

J. V. La'.him has returned from
Eagle Pais where he went as a witness
in the G. H. train hold up cases. As
has bscn stated in the IlEKALU, Kollin
Shaakelford got live years, and the
remaiuder of tha peases were contin-
ued.

Herb Stavenson and Walter Vilas
may not return this summer from Chi
cago where they are studyinar in Hush
Medical co. lege, as they think. of taking
extra studies during tbe summer
months. Herb is chief clerk of the col-
lege at present.

G. C. Atchison, of St. Louis, corres
pondent of the Age of Stoel and the St.
Louis Lumberman is at the Pierson.
Ha is in town to iutoview prominent
business men with a view to writing
up'the and
fo;' in El Paso ana vici-
nity.

Tomorrow is tppeiranej y in the
county court.

Now is the Tims to purify your
blood, aud Hood's S irsaparilla is the
bi'rt medicine for tbe purpose. Thous-
ands of groat cures prove that it is the
One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic and liver medicine. Price

You can have
tea bak'iiff powtler

flavoring extract
soda ami spices

on trial.
Your grocer pays you

back your in full if
you don't like Schilling's
Best.

For sale by
Clifford Bros,.

New and handsome line of
in all the latest stripes,

and mixtures. Our
line of sprii g hats is large
and exclusive, havingthe sole

for the celebrated
Knox and Miller hats. Neck
wear in all the new

Olotliier,
El Paso St- -

THE EAGE

tlieCarriage
Noake. Jloroococusliion1

The
Bicycles.

H. P. NOAKE,
CARRIAGE WAGON 1VIAKER.

Albuquerque
handicapped dislocated

evening

Chinese

pre-
scription

"wintering

Baldwin

possibiiit'es opportunities
manufacturing

money

shirts
checks

agency

shades.

to 117 West Overlaud Street. El Paso, Texas.

4?r isci

DESIGN'S
make the value

of our FURNiTURE two-fol- d. The
very best woods are used and put
together in the very best manner. Ex-

pert designers are imitating the most
graceful styles of the past centuries,
and are constantly creating new ones.

HOYT & BVSS
315 EL PASO ST.

SHEDD SELLS
XEW WHEELS, PEDALS,
OL.D WHEELS, OIL,
M. & W. TIKES. CEMENT,
HARTFORD TIKES, CORK CRIPS,
VIM TIRES, WRENCHES,
LAMPS, TOE CLIPS,
PUMPS, , GRATHITE,
SADDLES, PANT GUARDS,
LAMP BRACKETS, BICYCLE LOCK,

ETC., ETC , ETC.

ALSO,
Builds, repairs andecamjls bicycles
acd vulcanizes tires cheaper than"
any one in the city.

Wm. Shedd,
30oi SAN ANTONIO ST.

Longweli's Transfer.
I ftm now prepared to do all kinds of

Transferring of Freight, Light
and Heavy Hauling.

Safe Moving a
Specialty.

Headquarters at 21 Paso Stables.
All orders promptly attended to

Ffcone No. 1.

Tn,s. T. llioxiorwell- -

THE AETNA

Easy Running
Perfect Construction

Price Right
EL PASO CYCLE CO.

V EN DOME BLOCK.
NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT.

Napoleon J. Roy,
The Fashionable Tailor.
SHELDON BLOCK - OPPOSITE TOSTGFFICg,

Purest Drugs. Latest News
A. K. ALBERS & CO..

BKON30N BLOCK.

HK ADAGILE ELIXIR Cures any
headache. Try it.

A. M. WHIJ.MER, D. D. S.
Dentistry in all its branches.

Office Over Santa to Ticket Office.


